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As a member of the Beit. Midrash Program at 
Cplµmb.ia since its inception and a siudent currently 
enrolled i11 the Haver Program at .Y, U., J would like to 
poin[ out an error in. Joey Lipner's other ... ise well
written arti,;ledescribing the learµing at .Columbia a.n<I 
Queens College (March ,14, 1984, ''.At Kin~ and 
Queens"). The article. states tbat .the Beit Midrash 
Program at (;oluml>ia. is in its third year, and Rabbi 
Sclleet is quoted as saying that ''this is the first year 
that the program has beep successful:" In fl(ct, this 
program<has. been a: .success since the spring of 1982, 
when Yonatan Sachs began .wving the Shiur. This is 
evident from the fact that about fifteen students have 
be.en atte1u!ing the shiur reg.ularly since the~ . 

. Stephen Haddad 

.Hamevaser will begin interviewing applicants·. for 
1984'-!9!\S. governing bQard positions immediately 
after i>esach. Call 92?-1562 or visit. M5!2 for an 
iqterview,' 
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Ca,us.e .for Concern ,., ; ,, •',,. ·.. ':' . ·., .· . ' . ' .. . >' . ' 

O,;er 400,000 Jew~ h11ve hegup tl\eJengthy ancl 
difficul_t pr9~ss of llli{'lying to e111,igrate ffo'!I Jhe 
Soviet Union. T;hqse ipeopte co11tinue .to en<!ure 
hwass~ent by tbe K-08, intimidation by Soviet 
officials and alie.pation from their friends and 
colleag11es. Their future <;11!1.lx! d~~ribed llS uncertain 
at the very best !Ill. U1e.Y .·wait, perhaps ye11rs, for 
~rmissionto emigrate. 

{Jnder the go:ver,rmellt of• Soviet leader Yuri 
;\ndropov, Sovie\ Jewisl! emigration dropped to what 
was thought to oe J)le lowest possible level. Duririgthe 
entirel983 only l!l4 Jtiws were gritnted permissio11 to 
leave .the So:viet Union. That number represents a drop 
of nearly .99% fro01 · the 1979 emigratiop figllres. 
Ho\vever, it seems that the present Soviet leader 
Ko~stailtin Chernenko intends ta halve the, already 
abysrnally low emigration. totals. Only s l Jews were 
allowed to emigrate in March. of 1984. According t? 
the Greater N.ew York Conference on Soviet Jewry, 
that numl!er represents the fewest Jews allowed to 
leav.e the Soviet Union in any given month since the 
organization began keeping its records over thirteen 
years ago. The urgency of the current situation makes 
it clear that we must speak out. on behalf of our Soviet 
brethren. 

The Greater New York C:onference on Soviet Jewry 
ha~ announced thaf Solidarity Sunclay for Soviet 

.Jewr;: will lleheldthisye}1r Of\ May 6, 1984. The march 
and rally is the larges~ anpual human rights event of its 
1<:ind: Under drdinary circlitristaoces it would be of the 
utmost. i111portance' tO sllow our· support for the 
prl$oners of conscience. It is so much.more vital now, 
to demonstrate our concern while emigration is at a 
virtual ha!C Harntvaser. urges all of its readers to join 
in this worthy cause. We mu,t insure that our message 
of protest is l!e11rd iri the Kremlil! and in Washington 
D.C.; and that our voice Qf s11pport reaches our 
courageous brothers· and sisters behind the Iron 
Curtain. 

• • * 
In recognition of his Jong and ~ontinuing struggle 

for ~eligions r:eed~'.11· a?d the ins.~iration tha~ he 
pi:ov1des to re1,usemKS ,and huma~,ngJ1!s champwns 
the' world over, Yeshiva University has an110unced 
that it will be awarding an honorary doctorate of 
humane letter~; in absentia, to Ariatoly Scharansky at 
the June 1984 Commencement exercises. 

We yet pray that he will be here to accept in person. 

Yeshiva University and the.Stern College students will 
assemble at 62nd Street between Madison and Park 
Avenues at 11:15 A.M. 
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Tales o/My Zaydee 
(Se,w•d of two parts) 

Tche\Vqrd lifuiis a very popular te.rm at 
';iRJeSttiy_,o~'. __ l,t_ i_s __ synony-mous with_-an 
iJJ.\liV,iduaJWhQ ha.s a p.0!3roid C!lmera that 
d~velop.s pictures . instantly fo. his. head., 
The.re .;ire !t)llnt great Rabbonim, but 
the~eare veryJew Eluyim, 

While most Rabbonim .. achieve their 
knqwledge ch.t.e to t~e long hours Qfstudy. 
.th~ .Eluyim are given the Torah on a silver 
platter. Thegatesofforal!·ire wide open 

tr ¢em, we '1ad many outstanding 
talrnidim in SI.utzk; Among tnerr: were 
J>ovid of Bookie, Rav Kaganoff, wh9was 
a RoshYeshiva i.n Chicago, and Moshe 
A:i:r<>n ofTimkowitz, RavPolayef, a Rosh 
Yeslliva at ~J ET.S. Brilliailt as they 
were, however,they were not considered 
Eluyim. ·. Imagine our exciteme.nt then, 
wheQ a.y"ung man in his early twenties. 
walked .. into the yeshiva one day 
~ccompanied by Kaganoff and P9layef 
who introduced Nm as . the Elui of 
Sislowitz. We were told that this slim, 
young man would treat us to. a D'var 
Toralt. The D'var Torah lasted for two 
and a half hours, .and it consisted of an 
analytical "shjur'' dealing with Halacha 
i.ln the highest levet in form and content 

He spoke rapidly and lippeareq very 
relaxed. This timid "bochur.,. b~cause 
4ui.tewell known. His name was Haga1>n 
Aaron Kotler oflal<ewood. 

It ,vas not long afterward that Hagaon 
Kotler became the chpsofl •. of Harav 
Meltzer's daughter and I witnessed one of 
the most imp.ressive weddings Which. any 
Rav or yeshiva b.oy was ever privileged to 

see ... · It was tlllked .abo1u for · .,,eeks 
afterwards. Jfor~v HeQkin, tl.w gaon an,;! 
posek, once remarked that the "drasha rt 

which Horav Kotler delivered at the 
Tnoyim even he · or Rav· lsser Zalman 
c.ould match; but the drasha which Rav 
Aaron gaveatthe wedding dinner, neither 
he nor Rav Aaron's father-in-law could 
duplicate. 

After4 years at the yeshiva ofSlutzk I 
decided to go to anothe.r yeshiva to learn. 
The one I chose wasfartherfromhome,a 
yeshiva in Stuchin near Vilna. A day after 
Pesach I prepared myself for the long 
journey, It was the first time in mylifelhat 
I traveled on a train. I felt very much at 
home in thi.s town with its quiet streets and 
friendly people. l felt the atmosphere 
would be very CO!)ducive. for study. 

There were no"teg"(dl,!ys) in Stuchin. A 
committeefrom the town welcomed every 

Enhancement Through Machsbava 

(Continued from page 4) 

diminishes. the struggle and "human 
input" and growth in learning that .is so 
crncial to development in learning. 

More importantly,. (his change would 
improve the Rebbe-Talmid relationship. 
Unfortunately, the Rebbe is presently in 
danger of being. viewed as a mere 
"Talmudic Instructor." His role has bee.n 
CO(!lpartmentalized .and departmental-
ize.d: ILwould be healthy an.d productive 
if a Talmid.could hear his Rebbe,dis.cuss 
.bo.th cla.ssical and modern problems of 
Machshava. Oc;casionally, this 
disc.ussion could be ;:xpanded l.o .include 
how a "ben Torah" should. relate to 
curreQt Jewish issues and general 
political iss.ues such as the morality of 
nudear arms, relations of Orthodox 
groups · to non°0rthodox ones, and 
women in Halacha. A(the present time 
the.re are a few Rebbeim that will 
occasionally deal with. such issues. 
Hpwever,. l. thin!<. we need a more 
structured and comprehensive system 
that encompasses l!ll of M.Y.P . .The 
Talmid .will thereby develop a sensitivity 
and awareness t.o the fact that Juda.ism is 
a.n all-encompassing way of life, touching 
on all iss.ues0 b.oth great and .smaU--that 
concern man and his world. 

Finally, as discussion continues on the 
new curriculum, I woul.d sugges't that in 
the. restruc.turing of the Jewish .Studies 
requirement, seri_ous consid,eration be 
given .to. adding a survey course on the 
literature· <!nd .topics of Classica.l .Jewish 
Thought, 

Last year, as the development of the 
four-year Semicha Program was being 
thrashed out, Dr. Lamm introduced a 
"Machshevet Yisrael" component that 
would becom.e Part of the rquired 
elements of the ,program. People such as 
Prof. Twersky from Harvard U. and 
Bezalel. Saffran were supposed to be 
involved i.n the program. However, at a 
certain opint this year .this component of 
the four-year Semicha Prngram was 
withdrawn and put on hold. While ii is 
true that certain Rebbeim and Jewish 
studies faculty members voiced 
opposition to the program (albeit for very 
different reasons), there were a number of 
Rebbeeim and faculty, such as the Rosh 
Kolle!, Rav Schachter, with whom I 
spoke, who did support the program and 
were puzzled as to why it was. retracted. 
To this date, ,ny efforts to finq out the 
reasons behind this -development have 

been . unsuccessful (i.e. everyone is 
"playing it close to the chest"). With. the 
appointment of a student committee that 
is playing a· role in shaping the exact 
make-up of ther fourth-year semicha 
program, this issue has surfaced again, 
and there does appear to.be an attemptto 
include a Machshevet Yisrael component 
in consort with the Rebbeim, 
administration and students. 

Finally, I would like 19. end with an 
idea I heard from one of the Rebbeim in 
the name oftheN''tziv, and which I heard 
in the name of R, ZviYehuda Kook z"tl. 
The Talmud in .Beracho.t 8a states that 
from "the time of the destruction o( the 
temple, the Holy One Blessed be He 

new studen!and gave him an address 
whete he w~1M J,elodged aQdan address 
where he wouldeato11SJilibbos.J noticed 
that th.e. com11'1ittee was loo Icing me 9ver 

Ra~ Leib <:!iasma11 w;,sa di~ciple of the 
famous R.av Israel Salanter, the founder 
of the "M ussar" m1>vement, so lectures ,m 
mussar were an importam part of the 
curriculum in Stuc.hiQ. Every Shabbi:,s 
between Mhu,ha alld Maariv ifav Le.ib 
would set asipe time for a s.horde~'lure.on . 
mu.,sar which left a deep impressiqn.on me 
to this day. 

Rav Al.ter was a dynamic person with an 
angelic face. He was, however; somewhat 
di:sorganized. -One day hewalked_-jn_iash1,d 
with only one shoe on. One of the boys 
quickly ran to his home. to bring him his 
other shoe. Th~ typical absentmipded 
professor! While Rav Leib was. very 
reserved and spoke slowly like a Brit.ish 
diplomat, Rav Alter was vcryheimishand 
friendly with the boys. His shiurim were 
deep like thQse of Rav Kotler, and very 
logical. Here my learning flourished. 
Unlike Slutzk, where the yeshiva boy .was 
not treated with great respect, the people 
in Stuchin hd<l the student in high esteem. 
The pure Torah airofVilna reached out 
and permeated the town near it, and we 
felt .a waqnth in Swchin from people the 

dwells in the four cubits of Halacha.'' 
Many interpret this Gemara in a postive 
light: Thank God. we at least have .this 
much. However, these two giants of 
Torah. understood it as implying a 
negative phenomenon. Unfortunately, 
since the destruction of the temple, our 
perception of God's presence has b.een 
limited to the four cubits of Halacha. 
Unfortiin~t~ly, _the-width ~nd breadth of 
the revelation ofGod in all areas ofT orah 
has been stifled. R. Zvi Ychuda 
cpntinued, stating that today, in our 

Dear Editor, 
Some of my observations on the recentlv 
enacted "Get law" were the only 
personally attributed ones analyzed in 
the column that occupied the top of the 
Hamevaser's third page on Jan. 11, I 984. 

The communication of mine to which 
reference was made in the column was 
actually-a cover feller suggesting that the 

Hamevas~r present at least as many 
arguni.ents serving the human interests 
and .constitutional rights of Orthodox 
women as h_ad the -Neu: York Law 
Journal when it published, on its second 
page. my-.presentation Nov. 22nd, 1983, 
supplementing the article by the 
Orthodox former Harvard Law 
Professor who had drafted the bill that 
your colu;11nist proclaims is clearly 
unconstitutional. 

I conti~ue_ to actively advocate 
upholding the nonsectarian law that is 
designed to eliminate the viability of a 
recurring scheme of blackmail by far too 
many UO!iCrupulous spouses_ against their 
innoce11t better halves, and to help , 
enforce implied bila.teral agreements to 

likeQfwhich I have nevermetcl~ewllcrdn 
my lifetime, 

L()oking l)ack at th,!)'<lllr$I s~nUn 
those. tw1> y~shivos, I ani, happy t~t my 
f!)l'mative. ye~rs were molded by such 
great gaimim as Rav. Meltzer, Rav 
ShQiulewiti, ,ind Rav Leib, whose 
•mussar"sermonettes were my guideliues 
for :i: moral <1nd. ethical life, 

1. · give . tJ!aQl<s 10 · Hasl)em for · the 
privilege of faithfuUy s~rving Hlm and my 
feUowJews for over 50 years, I bav,: beJn 
mo.st fortunate .•.o see my children, 
grandchildren and &reat-grandchiJdren 
wal ki11gin the path of Tom hand. Mitzvo1. 
May the words of the. Prophet I,,: truly 
realized in. 111y family'. ''My spirit which 
shall be upon you and rny words which I 
have pµt in your mouth s.h~U not clepart 
from you mouth, nor from . .the mouth of 
your.children, nor from ihe mouth of your 
.children's chi.ldren, says .the Lord. 
henceforth and forever. "(lsaiah.59,21) 

1'DJ '01'.W 1WK -,J1l7'?Y iWK 'Jili" 

1Y'll l1'1T'.D1'l 13'11 '!;>1'1 1'D1' 111/10' K? 
: t:1",l -,n"ll'W')' ,, .0?,, i»i :,n.J1o 'it ,,,l< 

Young Israel of Great Neck 
seeks.Youth Director 

(K''' 

Opportunity for additional income 
within the community, .Call evenings: 
516-487-8148 
S.16-773-3855 

generations of the return.of Am Yisrael to 
its land and the dawn of the Redemption, 
to fully appreciate Judaism and. God\ 
presence, we must-becOme, convers~_nt _in 
all areas of ·1 orah, especially as I stated at 
the outset; if we would like to be able to 
outreach and make-a mass impad on Am 
Yisrael which, unfortunately, has i.n large 
numbers abandoned Torah. living. We 
riluSt be able to Present them with a clean. 
intelfigent, morar and- (.;uhvincing 
Hashkafat Olam. (See also Rav Kook's 
essay "Me'at Miztari" in Eder Harakar.) 

consistently follow a clear set of ground 
rules. Yet, Jron·ic;ally, thecolumriist wrote 
that my position would ··transcend our 
obligation ijS American citizens to 
preserve the laws of this country." Your 

columnist wrote that/ implied "that rigin 
adherence to New York laws should be 
suspended." \\'hat 1 wr:ote, however, was 

that the constitutional principle of the 
sep.iration of chllrch and state. Which is 
interpreted liberally by many,, ,if mit 
most·-Orthodox Jewish legal scholars 
and .o'rganizafions- no_t to mention the 

l,J .S. Supreme Court in 4 different 
con·text only a few \.VC-t::'ks ago---shouJd 

not be interpreted in its narro_w sense 
especially in this instance when the main 
practical- result of such a narrow reading· 
would .be to ruin the lives of a whole 
category of Orthodox Jewish women. 

Sincerely, 

Aaron I. Reichel 
'71 YC; 74 BRGS; '75 RIETS 
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· · · · · ·· ex.t}a.fiH.een ~i~~iesinJ!ieday; such.as in for a11 hour every wt!k, :md there is B;Jlli l'l U;l;,Jf;O'f and reach ouqo the unalfili;ite(I, we must Hie eaflJr morning or. after Maari,Y. If another ~enior Ra!ibiiwl!o has suggested 

.lie w~ll vefstd .in our own source,qFo~ studeiits. ai'¢.sull un,~iiie · tojli:ll,e<fule a doing. •this hi . his s.hiur next year, 
Tliis past SC!l\1!$t#r. ,u1;'.a<iditioJ1 was fur(he~treatment tif this '.ld1:11 se~ .Rav ni)ihtly Mac,h}b;tvaSeder,onc;:ortwkeil Moreover,. J once heard from• Rav 

made fothe.numtw ohliil!l'l¢offti••dat .~ook's !)lassie es~ays in £fvef lla~zol). ~eelc woul<l•'still. k very. \ISeful. :.:flii~ Liphtensfe)n tlia~ wHen Rav. Aardn 
M:V.P, tabhl. Blau began J(l t~cli a and certain of his Jetiers Where . he general. suggtstio!> is < basically l'?- the S(l[o;eitchik ·was a 111.ag~<I sliiur in 
~,kl)' llal(. !i<iur sliiut. in- . M.ussar. discusses M!ichs!iaWl.in ~h~ mod~mage.] Stildents'domain,and it is up to.them to Y$hiva; one of,p.iHour shiurim (luril)g 
Altlio»&li it.)s.m1l llc8 well atten~ed. as In.the s1uiJyQf,Geqi11r.a, one d.n,snot ~ec~t,t or,tejl:ct •r . ; , • the week would he on .a ~achshava-
lll1&lil.;\?e,,1:iX{lei:(i:d,it~';',•lepi11the.r,lght becQ~e a. "lanidan'' by pccasion'IIIY Th!!se<:oQ!)majotarea that should.be related topic. Riiv Licht~.nstein., h\ms~lf, 
.df~<>n, fu 'fact, many st~111~s)earn readlp.g. sum.lllaries Qf issu~s. l,t)t rather e,01mined .is ,he. i~stitµting of opiional w,ould ~e\l?te approximat~ly ljalfa shiur 

. . . . Ofcoursh;::most (hcllUl!h . co.nstantJy Je,irni_l!l! and shiurim in Mai:h~hava,.similatJd the pet weel< to Mai;hsl1av1t. when he. tatlght 
regllla(Sedorim str.uggling .with • the Gi:~afa'. a.nd . ~ptiopa! •lii~£IIO. ihat already el\ist in. ·i.n Yefliiva, FromJhestandpnint ofthne, 

J'aniiCJl • co,w'se per Riilionim. In a si~illl~ fasfiiou, ~lbeit o? Chu~lt and .M/nchat. Chinuc/:1, .l'he kdd n<1t feel ihauhe(lemara wouldsuffer 
lndeeo;. a 1owetlev~l?.one tlQlilQt ~cpnt~ fluent St)CC~S ·. of. the. Qptitu1al s)liuriln in frontone'llqurnfMacbsllitvli per week; it. 
~ ot wit~. the' . wealth· ofJe.wish \hQllSht hy M\!chsna~~ • would depend ·.on .. · the would•p(obaJ1ly be errlian~ . 

. 1!l(aJfaf •.. . .·· ... ·· ... Y~- reaili~gab~olc.inhi~r,.Si;haolor~sinall adrriinistta\ion:fai:ulty,and students, ' .JnA'act, relatiVe .. to oth1fr yesbivot; 
, ,',H.:,~~~~~~i-On~.~l:fO~,,f.,Q~.,)11~~;.<stiU. ;p~p~. ,, . ,,, ,, ' '~, ,' - - : , 'M:f.:P,, -~ncludbs ~~,:~ln~~uall)'. ,I~r~~ 

, , , ,. , s.;~, n' ;.Jb',,,.1-s-..1: ~.: 1..-1~ "V 1> 'T'i., ....,.e:, } ,., ,ul · 1,·•·e ,·~ ·0 ~!'er a fr..ur THfavt3aL after i'f'e-tu'i:qed"frorri, i~rae!, i · · M. t ., ·b·o .. ct· 1,·ver seems .• ~:.,,.., .. ,;;~-,-.~ . .,, ..... ~·"'"': ,.\.,e'.~,ore-; . .,,,. o:.~··:, ""·' ". · ··. amount.o.tsh.iur •..... !>S ,~e .. e1m e. 
,;...;.,·' ·· ,. -' · 1· '·'th r al tudyof • 1· • wh' h ·· ·ht ·· v the felt the pro. '61.inli.n Y. e.sh1v. am. o .. re a~.ut. ~ly · · f h ,. ..,.;..,. .• ty. a.n . .,<stu.,.en s, •. e,qr¾Q s . . p,;imt P. an.· ··· .. 1c ·m. 1g .· 1mpro ... e . . . tw.o .. ·•. d.aily .s.hi\ltim. · .o .. a)l o.u. r. ,inu a 
•• · ••'- ..,.. l J · · h Tl\ ght · · · F' t · r 11 th R bbe' m iban when lleft herein 1981. I think that ·ii 1~;1~, .. ~ev.et ,tsrae.,. ew,s .· ou · s1tuatmn. 1rs .. o •.. a ; . e .. e. ·' , . . . quartef three days a week, as we as an 
Uii{q~uli~i!;IY, ma~y, ff nor m"l!t~p(the s.tude~is jind administration mu•t .create there are:two.reasons for tl\is .. One is that hour and ·a. i1lllf shiur t>Vice weekly. This 
s,ttldi:nts j11)':P, hllvenever ~tudiO!f .basi<; an atllloiphe~e that encourage~ st".de)ltS · Israeli Yeshivot.' (at Ii,ast Yeshivot ad<ls lip to at least ten .hours. a week spent 
\voi:ks. ~f, J111i111~m such as The Kz,zori,, to schedule at least. aJS-30 minutes seder Hesder) place .ll · greater emphasis on in shiur; 'someth!nfimheatd of in other 
~vc;ral of the'lgra, HaRamabam,.and.the in a basic Machs.hava work ev~ry night. Machshava · than .do thei( American yeshivof. Therefore, 1 do 1101 feel that the 
Rarnban on, the. T.orah. The Vilna Gaon . Every .person C!>Uld-~tart learning Qlle Qf' counterp,irts: .1. have, therefore, becom.e added study of Machsh. ava woµld be an 
· · · · · · · · "·h · h · 'more. sensitive to : .. the ·issue .. There is, ~oti;;. . . ; . the basic S1fre1 Macu• ava, e1t er m impediment to Gemar.a learning. 
~,~.f"~n:~, ~Wk . .,P'll.;nm,i,vrn;> .,mn Hebrew i,r English (and here.a si,.ecial .however, ar.other reason for th1s feeling. (Parenthetic!llly; I would. add tha.t 

.,i,o• note should be made of Rabbi Bleicb.'s In 1981, the :Jlav, Shlita, del.ivered a s~mestuqents have mentioned to me that 
~'The: .Kuzari .. is holy•· and. pure, eJ<1cellerit,new book, With .Perfect Faith, Chumash· shiur every Tuesday night. because there is so much sliiur, there is 
J'u~damentals o£.be}ief iind Torah.are 'Whfobcontainsselectionsfromtheclassi~ Although it was generally limited to the simply not enough time to learn tli.e· 
found (h.¢rein. • . ·. . ••. ·. · Rishonim relating to. ~ach of the textual•Ch11n1asb, tbe Rav did deal with subject in depth on one.'s own, There 
· in.adlti~iQn to the regular obligation to Ram,bain's 13 St!!\utesofFaitll), Over f\le topic:s o{ Machshav,a: as they arose:Thjs simply is not enough time 10 fully learn 
teai;nal)ofTorab,.whichobligates.us to cou~se of a. year, ;a student .coulil sl!iur .. aclded mucnto. whatJ.got out of through the Gemarot with all the b.asic 
stui!y i,aa£lisbav!I, one cannot have a. full accomplisl\ a great deaL thllt year. . R/!ihdnim an.d Ahar(!nim, an,! learn 
aiul Jl'F@~er ·plct~re Qf Juda}slil witl)ollt Thoiigb ~o.me might argue that this This brings me .to my.'thfrd point. I B'lyun. Since .there .is .so rti.uch. shiur 

·d t· d' th las·s1'c s,·fre,· Id ' 1 · · ~ th d r·· I Ah think' that th.e Reb .. l1e1.·in .. should be · . u.n ersan. mg.· .. • ~- c ... • . wou stea time ,romo erse a 1m; u~ . everyday, people are always movmg 
J.1ad1sµava.and their.ide~. Espe<:ia!!yfa Qol,hink that tliis is ,i valid-claim. The c11c.ouraged to.spend 011espiur per wee~ ahead, afraid of. falling behind: This 
Jlur generation, if we want t!) ~e a.ble. t9 studeQts would . not be usieaJing," but tea~hing a Sefe, Machshii: va, or speak on 
'!'ithsland th,e ~Jislauglit of, alien 'faiths instead would deafwitli another area of a classic!!L or 111odern Machshava topic. (Continued on page 3) 
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